Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Implementation science (IS) aims to translate research findings into health and social care. IS has been defined as "the scientific study of the use of strategies to adopt and integrate evidence-based health interventions into clinical and community settings in order to improve patient outcomes and benefit population health \[[@CR1]\]." IS addresses the healthcare research-to-practice gap by assessing and improving the adoption of evidence-based practices (EBPs; i.e., those with proven effectiveness) into real-world settings \[[@CR2]\]. The research-to-practice gap remains a concern: for instance, as little as 2% of individuals with serious mental illness using publicly funded services in the US received evidence-based care \[[@CR3]\]. Researchers in multiple countries and across several disciplines increasingly recognize and use IS approaches and processes to improve healthcare by testing strategies to facilitate EBP implementation and sustainment in high income as well as low and middle income countries (LMICs) \[[@CR4]--[@CR9]\].

As a relatively new discipline, key theoretical frameworks strategies, theories, and measures are still being developed and refined \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. To address the various challenges of translating research findings into practice, researchers must develop new approaches by incorporating knowledge from diverse perspectives \[[@CR12]\]. Collaborations between implementation researchers working in different contexts can contribute to the development of novel and generalizable approaches. In an increasingly globalized world, collaborations must go beyond traditional boundaries to address barriers such as geopolitical and cultural differences and capitalize on shared learning and perspectives. Effective approaches and interventions may be discovered and advanced through cross-disciplinary collaborations in science \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\].

Collaborations of implementation researchers may foster a greater understanding of the common and unique challenges in IS in various settings, and the strategies necessary to successfully improve quality of care and implementation and sustainment of evidence-based practices within multi-layered social contexts \[[@CR6], [@CR16]\]. Because IS draws from many areas of research and aims to solve a diverse range of problems, collaboration is essential to advance the state of the field. However, little is known about the conditions that may facilitate international collaborations in IS.

Main text {#Sec2}
=========

The purpose of this study was to garner multiple perspectives on fostering international collaboration in implementation science (FICIS). This study employed concept mapping (CM), a mixed-methods (qualitative and quantitative) approach for data collection and analysis that incorporates input from all participants in order to identify dimensions of productive collaboration and assess their importance and feasibility for FICIS.

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Ten implementation researchers participated in a 3-day retreat to foster productive international collaborations in IS. Participants were selected to represent different implementation contexts (e.g., US, Europe) and health issues (e.g., mental health, cancer, occupational health, social care). The participant countries were as follows: France, Germany, the United Kingdom, Australia, Sweden, and the US. All participants had experience in implementation research in those countries as well as collaborations in Spain, Norway, Switzerland, Belgium, Colombia, Mexico, Nigeria, and Sierra Leone. Academic disciplines represented included epidemiology, anthropology, occupational health, social work, pharmacy, business management, organizational psychology, and clinical psychology. Participants represented several domains in health and human services including behavioral health, school-based care, social services, occupational health, nursing, pharmacy, and medicine. The mean number of years of experience in IS was 8.1 years (range = 1.5--18 years), and the mean number of years in international experience was 2.9 years (range = 0.3--5.5 years). Of the 10 participants, eight were professors/faculty and two were post-doctoral scientists.

Concept Mapping consists of six phases: (1) preparation, identify stakeholder participants and collaboratively develop a focus question; (2) generation, participants brainstorm responses to the focus question; (3) structuring, participants sort statements based on similarity and rate statements on a priori dimensions (e.g., importance, feasibility); (4) representation, researchers conduct multidimensional scaling (MDS) and cluster analyses to create a "concept map"; (5) interpretation, researchers/participants collaboratively develop cluster labels and interpretations; and (6) utilization, researchers/participants use results to identify action-items and next-steps. In CM small samples may be adequate and data from at least 10 participants can produce reliable results \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Three primary outputs were used: (1) Cluster map identifying the most important dimensions or clusters representing each concept, (2) Cluster ranking based on ratings of importance and feasibility, (3) Pattern matching that shows and correlates the relative ranking for cluster importance and feasibility.

Participants jointly and iteratively developed a single focal question: "What are the ways to foster international collaboration in implementation science in health and social care?" In the generation phase, brainstorming occurred in-person collectively through a group process. Multiple responses from each participant were elicited. Ten participants contributed 61 unique statements regarding FICIS. In the structuring phase, participants used online software and individually sorted the statements into separate groups (or "clusters") in a manner that was meaningful to them. Finally, participants individually rated each statement on importance: "How important is this factor for fostering international collaboration in implementation science (FICIS)?" (0 = not at all; 5 = to a very great extent), and feasibility: "How feasible is this factor for FICIS?" (0 = not at all; 5 = to a very great extent).

Analyses {#Sec4}
--------

Statement sorting data were analyzed using MDS and hierarchical cluster analysis. These procedures resulted in the visual representations (i.e., concept maps) for how statements were typically clustered across all participants. Multiple CM outcomes were considered based on acceptable overall "stress" fit statistic and interpretability of each potential solution. The "stress value" of the point map is a measure of how well the MDS solution maps the original data. The stress value is derived from normalized residual variance for a perfect relationship of a regression of the distance of dissimilarity or similarity. The range for CM has been reported as 0.21--0.37, with lower stress values reflecting better fit of the MDS point map to the original data \[[@CR19]\]. The ideal model would include the fewest number of clusters that also retained distinct themes. This process considered a larger number of potential thematic clusters (e.g., 14) and then, in a stepwise fashion, consolidating clusters that were thematically similar based on participant responses. These models were reviewed by the study team with the final concept map (11 thematic clusters) approved by consensus of all authors. Each cluster in the final model was collaboratively named to reflect the content contained in each cluster. All participants reviewed the model and gave feedback on the final results. We also examined "Go Zone" maps that place each statement in a two-dimensional space with the Y axis indicating importance rating and the X axis representing feasibility.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The final model comprised 11 thematic clusters, each representing a key domain of FICIS, with a stress value of 0.30 indicating adequate fit (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These clusters were: *Strategic Planning; Practicality; Define Common Principles; Technological Tools for Collaboration; Funding; Disseminate Importance of FICIS; Knowledge Sharing; Innovative & Adaptive Research; Training IS Researchers; Networking & Shared Identity; Facilitate Meetings.* Each number within a cluster represents a statement that was sorted into similar categories by participants.Fig. 1Eleven Cluster Thematic Concept Mapping Solution (stress value = 0.30)

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean participant ratings for each cluster and the rank order for the ratings of (1) importance for FICIS and (2) feasibility for FICIS. The "importance" ratings for FICIS ranged from a low of 3.03 (Knowledge Sharing) to a high of 3.94 (Strategic Planning) on the 5-point scale. This demonstrates relatively higher importance for developing a strategic plan compared to sharing knowledge among international collaborators. Similarly, the "feasibility" cluster ratings for FICIS ranged from a low of 2.77 (Disseminate Importance of FICIS) to a high of 4.24 (Strategic Planning). This suggests that Strategic Planning may be more feasible than Disseminating the Importance of FICIS: Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} also provides a detailed cluster-by-cluster comparison for the ratings and relative ranking across these two dimensions. The far right column shows the combined scores and ranking of the two dimensions. This was done in order to show and suggest what factors might be both important and feasible. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the "pattern match" results that provides another perspective and shows both the importance ratings on the left and feasibility ratings on the right. The correlation between Importance and Feasibility ratings was *r* = 0.33, indicating a medium effect size. There is some variability in the clusters determined to be among the most important and the most feasible for FICIS. For example, results indicate that the thematic cluster, Strategic Planning (e.g., structured plan for collaboration, goals, products), was ranked the top cluster for both dimensions indicating that it is a factor that is both important, but also can be instituted relatively easily. In contrast, Funding was rated highly important but low on feasibility. The clusters for Funding (e.g., be proactive about pursuing funding opportunities for joint knowledge exchange/production) and Practicality (e.g., identify collaborators with common interests) rounded out the top three themes determined most important for FICIS. Networking & Shared Identity (e.g., joint symposia presentations with presenters from multiple countries) and Define Common Principles (e.g., promote principles of diversity and inclusion in international IS) completed the top three for feasibility.Table 1Cluster rating averages and ranks for Fostering International Collaboration in Implementation Science (FICIS)Thematic clusterImportance for FICISFeasibility for FICISCombined rankCluster numberCluster ratingCluster rankCluster ratingCluster rankRank scoreStrategic planning13.9414.2412Practicality23.9033.6847Networking and shared identity103.4064.0328Funding53.9323.17810Innovative and adaptive research83.4853.30712Facilitate meetings113.3673.62512Define common principles33.10103.80313Training is researchers93.5343.141014Technological tools for collaboration43.1593.35615Disseminate importance of FICIS63.2382.771119Knowledge sharing73.03113.17920*FICIS* Fostering International Collaboration in Implementation Science. Cluster ratings ranged from 0 to 5, with higher scores indicating more importance or greater feasibility for FICIS Fig. 2Pattern Match 11 Cluster Solution with Importance and Feasibility Ratings

In the GO Zone Map (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), all 61 individual statements are plotted by their average importance and feasibility ratings. The correlation of items across quadrants was *r* = 0.24 indicating a small to moderate correlation. Each plot point has a number that corresponds with a statement in the table (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}), which also provides the complete list of statements within each cluster. The GO Zone map is split into four quadrants with the upper right quadrant indicating statements with both above average importance and feasibility ratings and thus are considered actionable and are likely targets to be prioritized in FICIS.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

We identified 11 domains impacting FICIS with some overlap among the most highly rated thematic clusters across the two dimensions of importance and feasibility. Strategic Planning was rated the top cluster for both importance and feasibility. This emphasizes how careful planning, such as developing goals and principles for collaboration, is an essential and achievable first step in developing long-term collaborations in IS. The next highest-rated clusters for "importance," Funding and Practicality, were both rated as less feasible (eighth and fourth, respectively). Funding was rated the second-most important cluster but only eighth in feasibility. This is consistent with the notion that international collaboration efforts should focus on finding creative solutions supporting, coordinating, and integrating new initiatives \[[@CR20]\].

It is also important to expand the work conducted for this study more broadly with more perspectives representing additional countries, geographic regions, and health conditions. Another approach could be engaging groups with a focus on specific levels of strategies (e.g., influencing policy, organizational change, physician behavior change, community pharmacy, etc.). In regard to funding, researchers could respond to calls for funding for health care improvement in specific settings such as LMIC, or types of health care systems (e.g., single payer, insurance markets, etc.). However, funding for research on improving the quality and delivery of services is relatively low compared to basic science research \[[@CR21]\]. Thus, nurturing international collaborations is a key priority to accelerate IS progress.

Several specific strategies could be developed and utilized for FICIS. For example, international strategic planning groups could be established that focus on deploying IS to address specific types of health problems (e.g., cancer, obesity, etc.) that cut across borders and populations. Another approach is to organize strategic planning groups that concentrate on creating and evaluating specific implementation strategies targeting change at multiple levels (e.g., policy, organizational, community pharmacy, physician, lay health worker, etc.). International researchers must identify opportunities for funding that allows collaborations across geographic regions \[[@CR22]\]. Such efforts should also include researchers, policy makers (e.g., health ministry) and other community stakeholders (e.g., lay health workers, patients, etc.) from LMICs (where relevant), and/or types of health care systems (e.g., socialized medicine, single payer, insurance markets, fee for service, etc.).

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Implementation researchers traditionally share their research experiences across diverse disciplines through meetings and conferences that lead to some collaborations with a shared goal of advancing the integration of research into practice \[[@CR21]\]. Future international collaborations of implementation researchers can be advanced based on our results and have the potential to improve the quality and external validity of implementation research, develop new and early career researchers, and expand the scope and network of engaged implementation scientists.

Limitations {#Sec8}
===========

For this particular project the participants were primarily conducting research in developed countries, with less representation of implementation research in LMICs. Work is under way to expand the purview and international representation of this line of work. Future work should include a larger number of respondents of more nationalities and conducting implementation research in other geographical and system settings including LMICs.
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**Additional file 1.** GO Zone map. **Additional file 2.** List of statements within each cluster.
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